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-A r-eadlingo-roomi in Birisbane, Queens-
land, Australia, asks and receivs Ti-Ei HEUULD.

-- We began ulzingcD I (eqUiValent to 1) as
an alfabetic syînbol iii Jain., 1kI97. Sitîce about
1899 it hias beexi u7ed wiiely, but for i in in1, îiot i
in mnachine as emiploYd hiereini al! along. This is
due largely to i liaving ouly the nachine-sound
iii French. Sio Passy (and others folo) uzes i for
tbis noni-Freiich (and, to irn, foreil) souiid. 1,e
think tho original value asignid it the better, and
urge that it be uzed so.

LETTER BOX.

C. l?.: cliwtul aîîd /rud on p. 155 shud
be alinn,lhttb .d....... Neither ner.,
nor anlelirysilt is fouuid ini Preferd Sped-
ings on p. 120 becaus re;1sonl for choice
xvas absent. The N. E. I)ict'y says

"The speling with -v is et *vîio]ogical; but that
with i, by formni-asoc'n with -i'smi, more frequen t."

1. E.B: Seri pt i is u pwar-d script r. It
is often made necesarily mnucli like e. i-
itself is alwavs ritri downward. Script
u is é (French é iiri bébé, été, coupé, c(tje, CÂàFù,
resular cand tîniforni in. French) made
with one pen-stroke. Script A 1scrlipt A
(A-Iikze) witli its long legs ornitted.

E. 112V.; "Iiir"' for he'e on p. 156 is not a
rnisprint. In America many uze a r.ather
prolongd i (like that in .spiit) ini ceear,
here, heaî', ()h dcv -r! (not deerin Toronto).
Larison uzes i in bI'/,i't(A pievails inl
this regi on). Presurnably an Adirondak
woodsînan said hiiir foi' here.

L.C.1>. Mr Lyon h.as made out Preferd
Spelings to end of C. Limited space for-
bids insertion unless in a Sîiplenîent. A-
words ar found on pages 10.0, 121; B3--ords
to bî6kjc ai on pages 146, 148.

AMENDMENT IN FRPZNCHI SPELING.
(Froin the Lonidon Baily ill/ail.)

The Freticl Governmrent Comîsion's re-
port on rotorxn et' French is before the
Ac'ademy- for criîicism and modification and
may lead to inany changes in French
grarnar and 'l'liî. Te Academy lias
to zk'noledg-e another king in Brentford.
F~or 250 years it alowd no disent froni its
mnagisteî-ial decisiotîs on filologic questions
-or, at Ica-st, xvhen overborne by the rush
of genlus frorn Moliere to Victor Hugo, it
took care to make inovaters consios of sin
in wishing to ni(Ve faster than the Forty
Immortals. The Acaderny is forced to
vield to the democratic spirit. Its obstinat
endevor to " stand on ancient ways " and
retain even French imperfections, simiply
becaus time-onord, has receivd a nasty
jar froin the Government, quietly uzing its
complete control of public education.

In i891 the French Minister of Education
charged inspecters and examiners not to
lay undue stres on minor mistakes in spel-
ing, or to delighit in triping students-as
examiners ar apt to do-with out-of-the-

ývay forms, irregrular verbs, oct plurals,
anornalos genders, etc. In 1900 a circular-
brushit aside some minute diliculties due
to unsîentfic gramarians in the cighteenth
century. The famos decree Of' 26 Feb.,
1901, made a sweeping reform in more
complicated parts of F"rench syntax-ex-
ceptional 0-enders adplurals thtveXth
scoolboy wer suprest-a gooci deed now
rounded off by anounicing tlat in future the
plural is a1lvays with s, never with x.

NORTRERNERS !N THE SOUTHWEST.
iMost towns on the Kansas City Suthern

Railway [running soutlî to Por't Arthuir
on the Gulf of Mexico] lîav large eastern
and uorthern contingents. Kansa--s City is
miore New Emngland thian Boston, for fluer
is no l)rogle, noi' is the polyglot twang of
New York's lin -o herd. Neosho, Joplin,
Pittsburg, Siloani Springs and1 Fort Smnith
ecdi hav a large proportion of citizeins
froin. north and east. and ai' perhaps wid-
er between eyes than brethern they left
behind. Port Arthur is setld entirelv by
northern folk, Shreveport and Texark-ana
laî'gely so, tho, if out to boy clothing, vi
rnay lieardialect imported via New York.
Most imimigrants to west Arkansa, east
Texas, west Luisiana, conue froîn Kansas,
lowa, Nebraska, North and South Dakota,
Minnesota, Michig-an and Illinoi. As a rIe,
better English Is herd west of the Misisipi
than east of the Alleghanies [becaus pop-
ulation Is more fuscd?]. Cuntry popula-
tion S, as a rule, corne f roin the saine local-
ities as the townspeopl.

Kansas City, Mo. F. E. ROPSLER.
lin mnigra.tion Agent Kan. City Suthern R. R. Co0.

THE ELEMENTS 0F STRENGTH.
On p. 88 a formula is stated. Lt is s

J'(c, i, p), whiclî ("1being interpreted," as
the good book says) means :a sylabl's
strength is a compound function of is
duration, its inte nsity and piteli.

In our language a sylabl's strengtli or
force or viîn (y) plays an important part
in al speech, verse especialy. Stres apears
left out of acount in thue formula. Acord-
in gly, ame nd it to read :v _ f (d, i, p), s),
where d is duration, i intensity, p pitch,
and .@ stres. A sylabl's strength is a comn-
pound or complex function of its dura-
tion, intensity, pitch and stres. i and p ar
interrelated; s max- fot be independent.
Str-on g,, average and wenk stîes ai shown
by a ridperind. hyfen anîd pel'io1(.
after thue sylabl (as in<livisibity in-di.viz-

i.bii.t-).Alternativly, wveak sylabis ir
shown. by a sinal voxvel (ind'iviz'b)il iti),
Duration above average is slîowm by dub-
ling or~ by apostrofe or other mark (:) as
in wa1k on p. 160. Lntensity over average

159


